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Metropolitan Golf Club 

"Central Location but an Average Course"

Though not among the better courses in the Cape Town area, the Met,

which skirts the City Centre, is very central. The V & A Waterfront and

suburbs of Greenpoint and Seapoint are walking distance. The Met's

terrain is even, with well-placed bunkers and water hazards. There is also

a driving range for important practice session before the big game. Check

website for further details.

 +27 21 434 9582  golfmix@mweb.co.za  Fritz Sonnenberg Road, Mouille Point,

Cape Town

 by Andrew+Deacon   

The River Club 

"Fun for All"

The River Club was founded in 1939 and has since turned into s great

destination for outings with businesses, networks, friends and family. The

club has facilities such as event spaces, conference halls, restaurants, a

nine-hole golf course, driving range, golf shop, golf coaching and a kids

club. They have also newly renovated their conference halls and event

spaces to better suit the needs of businesses.

 +27 21 448 6117  riverclub.co.za/  info@riverclub.co.za  Liesbeek Parkway &

Observatory Road,

Observatory, Cape Town

Royal Cape Golf Club 

"A Real Sense of History"

Established in 1885 as the Cape Golf Club, this was South Africa's first

golf course. The club hosted the SA Open and SA Amateur championships

for the first time in 1910, and was given its ‘Royal' suffix in the same year

by the visiting King George V. The course is truly scenic with wonderful

vistas of Table Mountain. Visitors are most welcome. Please call for

bookings and reservations.

 +27 21 761 6551  www.royalcapegolf.co.za  manager@royalcapegolf.co

.za

 174 Ottery road, Wynberg,

Cape Town

 by Trostle   

King David Golf Club 

"Beautiful Golf Course"

Operating since 1955, King David Country and Golf Club is a popular golf

course. The club offers a spectacular parkland course of 18 holes that was

originally designed by BobGrimsdel. The course is considered to have one

of the best layouts in all of South Africa. Many remember the course for

hosting the famous historic match between Lee Trevino and Gary Player.

 +27 21 685 3018  amanda@kdgc.co.za  80 Pallotti Road, King David Country

Club, Cape Town
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Steenberg Golf Club 

"Fine Golf Amidst Fine Wine"

Over three centuries ago Catharina Ustings Ras left her native Germany to

sow the seeds for the Steenberg Vineyards. Over the centuries, the place

has evolved into much more than fine Sauvignon wine as the Steenberg

Country Hotel and Steenberg Restaurant accompany the lush greenery.

And where there's lush greenery, a golf-course can't be far off. The

18-holed Steenberg Golf Course is voted one of the top 3 in South Africa.

This public course is equipped with a pro-shop to get those perfectly

swinging clubs. The strict rules permit only those golfers with a prior

handicap. Coupled with French white wine, uncover the mystic manners

of skill assessment and improvement of golf to make it a perfect vacation.

Check website for more details.

 +27 21 715 0227  www.steenberggolfclub.c

o.za

 michelle@steenberggolfclu

b.co.za

 Tokai Road, 11111 Steenberg

Estate, Cape Town

 by 

Neville+Wootton+Photograph

y   

Atlantic Beach Golf Club 

"Stunning Backdrop"

Stunning views of Robben Island, Table Mountain and the Atlantic Ocean

are the backdrop of Atlantic Beach Golf Club. Teeing off at this

magnificent 18-hole golf course, which is just 2297 feet (700 meters) away

from the beach is a real pleasure. Every hole has a challenge of its own,

but is designed to still be fair and enjoyable for both weekend golfers and

pros. This course can be found at Birkenhead Drive in Melkbosstrand,

Cape Town.

 +27 21 553 2223  golf.atlanticbeachestate.c

o.za/

 info@atlanticbeachlinks.co

m

 1 Fairway Drive,

Melkbosstrand, Cape Town
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